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Errata
Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation Continuous Glucose Monitoring Study Group. Quality-of-life measures in children
and adults with type 1 diabetes: Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation Continuous Glucose Monitoring randomized trial.
Diabetes Care 2010;33:2175–2177
In the print version of the article listed above, the correct order of the authors in the APPENDIX is as follows: lead authors: Jean M.
Lawrence, SCD, MPH, MSSA; Lori Laffel, MD, MPH; Tim Wysocki, PhD; and Dongyuan Xing, MPH. Additional members of the
writingcommittee(alphabetical):RoyW.Beck,MD,PhD;ElbertS.Huang,MD,MPH;BrettIves,APNP;CraigKollman,PhD;Joyce
Lee, MD, MPH; Katrina J. Ruedy, MSPH; and William V. Tamborlane, MD. The online version reﬂects these changes.
Tesfaye S, Boulton AJM, Dyck PJ, Freeman R, Horowitz M, Kempler P, Lauria G, Malik RA, Spallone V, Vinik A, Bernardi
L, Valensi P, on behalf of the Toronto Diabetic Neuropathy Expert Group. Diabetic neuropathies: update on deﬁnitions,
diagnostic criteria, estimation of severity, and treatments. Diabetes Care 2010;33:2285–2293
In the print version of the article listed above, reference 19 in the References section should read as follows: Vinik EJ, Hayes RP,
Oglesby A, Bastyr E, Barlow P, Ford-Molvik SL, Vinik AI. The development and validation of the Norfolk QOL-DN, a new measure
of patients’ perception of the effects of diabetes and diabetic neuropathy. Diabetes Technol Ther 2005;7:497–508. The online
version reﬂects these changes.
GulsethHL,GjelstadIMF,TierneyAC,LovegroveJA,DefoortC,BlaakEE,Lopez-MirandaJ,Kiec-WilkB,Rise ´rusU,Roche
HM, Drevon CA, Birkeland KI. Serum vitamin D concentration does not predict insulin action or secretion in European
subjects with the metabolic syndrome. Diabetes Care 2010;33:923–925
In the online Full Text version of the article listed above, the name of author Ulfe ´rus Ris is misspelled. The correct spelling is Ulf
Rise ´rus. The online version has been corrected to reﬂect these changes.
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